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HONORABLE Iui.YOR
Anthony David Tumer. Mpll

MINUTES

Tow[ ofAnthony, Texas

Monday, August 28, 2023
RECULAR MEETINC

at 5:30 p.m.

Anthony Town Hall,
401 Wildcat Drive

Anthony, Texas 79821

i\TAYoR PRO TENI
Louic Alirro. Placc #.1

COUNCIL
Alicia Stevens. Place #l
Shawn Weeks, Place #2
Soledad Flores. Place #3
Eduardo Chavez Place #5

Notice is hereby given ofa regular meeting ofthe Town of Anthony Coucil,lo be held on Monday. August

2E. 2023 at 5:30 p.m., Town Hall, 401 Wildcar Drive, Anthony, Texas 79821, for the purpose ofconsidering

the following agenda items. All agenda items are subject to action. The Town of Althony Council reserves

the righttomeet in a closed session forconsultation with attomey on any agenda item should the need arise

and ifapplicable pursuant to authorization by Tirle 5, Chapter 551, ofthe Texas Covemment Code.

1.0 CALLTO ORDER Mayor ralled mecting to order at 5:33pm.

2.0 QUORUM- Councilwomen Steveos- Yes

Coutrcilmen Weeks - Yes

Mayor Tumer- Yes

Mayor Pro T€In- Yes

CouncilwomaD Flor€s- Yes

Councilman Weells- Yes

3.0 PLEDGE OF AILfGIANCE- Mayor led the Pledge ofAllegiance

4.0 PUBLIC COMMENTS AI\D Rf,CEIPT OF PETITIONS: A/ lris tinte, anyone will be alloved to

speal on ahy natler olher thdn pe^onnel mauers or matters uruler liligation. for lenglh oftime not lo

exceed firo minutes, No Council discussion or action nay lake place on a mauer unlil such matter hos

been placed on on agenda and posled in accordance with law GC, 551 .012.1

LibiNdo Fmire resident ,t 509 Isabel St is speeking on b€helf of the skatitrg community

regarding a petitioD they hrve shrted to get the lights lixed. Thc lights gel tumed ofrat 9pm

givitrg skat€N only 30 minutes to skate, especielly during summer. His maitr cotrcem i! thc

ssfety of the kids thrt arE sk tinginthed k
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5.0 Approve the Mioutes ofthe following Town ofAnthony Council Meetings:

. 07-24-2023 Regular Town CouncilMe€ting

. 08-03-2023 Special Town CouncilMeeting

. 08-07-2023 Special Town Council Meeting

. 08-14-2023 Regular lbwn Council Meeting- pending

. 08-21-2023 Sp€cial Town Council Meeting pending

. 0E-24-2023 Special Town Council Meeting - pendinS

Mayor Pro Tcm Alfam motions to pass 07-242023, 08-03-2023, 0&07-2023 miDut$. SecoDded by

Councilwomrn Stevetrs. Motioa pasres t0.

6.0 Old Busioess:

6.1 Discussion. consideration and action on a resolution regardinS the purpose offinancing

emergency vehicles. vehicles for the slreet deparlntent and la* enforceme equipmenl

Chiefftrfiquez brought rhis item back for discussion and consideration after lreing motioned

lo lable at the lrst council meeting. Mayor Pro Tem Alfaro inquired ifChiefhsd a brcakdowtr

of equipmenl being purchesed. Chief Enriquez mentioned that 3 police vehicles fully

equipped will be purchased as welt as 3 public work vehicles,5 body camerar, 5 taseE, and 5

flex vehicle cameras. Councilwomen Stevens is concerned beceuse she statcd thst streets and

the water and sewer plsnt reeds more repairs and feels like Police department is fully

equipped. The Accounting Manrgerstates that this linsnce is seprrate from waterand sewer,

and it is completely genelal fulld snd do6n't have enything to do with water & s€wer

infiestructure nee&. The Chief did let Council kl|ow thrt the loan har not beetr appmved

therefore Courcil cetr change it to *here the balk can approve the lo{n as long as the towtr

tre€ds equipment. The Accounting Manager mentioned to council that they can choose any

rate as long es it does notexceed.T8yo tax rate and loan needs to be included becsuse thedebt

schedule determines the tar rate for property taxes. Mayor pro Tem Alfaro motions to

approve loen, seconded by CouncilmaD Chsvez. Motion passes 40.

7.0 New Business:

7.1 Prcsentation by American Legion Livesay-Chavez post 122 to request gl5,000liom Hotel

Motel Funds for the Texas l6d'District Convention on October 20 to 22,2021 in Anthony,

Texas

Coutrcilwomsn Slcvens asked ifitem is tebledr will there still be time to provide funals

before October 20'b? The Town Clerk m€ntioned thet she emriled budget to Scott

Joslove from the hotel motel lodgi[g essociation end TML legrl to idetrtiry what items

on the budget can comply with the estimated $15,000 request, but based with whst wrs
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submitled it doesn't fall into hotel motel. The Town Clerk metrtioled that thc funds can

not be used for food or entertainment, only for advcrtisemenl. Councilwoman Slevens

mcntions ifth€ town carl work with them. Mayor Pro Tem Alfaro stst6 that th€ town

could be rble to promote the event. Councilwoman Steyens motions to table item for
Seplember 1l'b Reguler Town Council meetirg, seconded by Councilmen Chavez-

Motion passes 5-0.

7.2 Presentalion on reslructuring public \\orks departnrent by Isael Martinez. Public Works

Superintcndent

bael Mertinez the nerl Public Works Superitrtendcnt stated that he has little erperience

with public works because he's mein area is waterand wastewatcr mechanics. On€ofhis

omcial duties was lo oversec the public *orks departm€nt that includes the park

department, meintenanc€ departmcnt, stre€t department and the water and rrastervater

department- Th€ Superintendent metrtroned some issues thel need to lre addressed, on€

being the neglect from previous m{lagement to have in-house operators. The

Superintendent also mentions that our system has been lacking linancially. The

Superintcndent statcd that the lack ofupdated job description is r polential problem. The

Sup€ ntendent watrts to focus on proiiding the opportutrity to iD-house employees to get

there TCEQ lic€nse orhir€ certified operators. Councilman Weeks asks ifat this mometrt

ifthe town is in any violation and Superintendent staled that as of right now he was told

that there is no violatioo but that shouldo't stop the town from cotrtinuing to fulfill thosc

requiremcnts. Coutrcil$oman Stevens mentioned thet the toEn does pay for th€ir

licensing, but she *as told that €mployees don't went to get license or t\at it is very hard

thet th€y cennot pass it. The Superintendent mentions that after talkrog to cmploye€s

they feel that the bonus th€y get to get license is notvalueble erough forthem. Mayor Pro

Tem Alfiro sirtes that the lack ofleadership has prevented the employees f.om gro$ ing,

lack of motivation and not havilg the support to move up, OveBll, the Superintendent

f€€ls that an employee development and promotional opportunities, give them the

opportunity to grow atrd have a chain in command. This will bring more people wanting

to look for a job and trot the olher way around !r-.here the town is looking for employees

and people wrntilg to work for the depantm€nt.

E.0 Reports

8.1 Financ€- Councilm.n Weeks metrtions they rvill be r budget FY 2023-2024 workshop
Fridsy September l"rr023 at 4prn.
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8.2 Strecls- Councilmatr Chsvez mentions s repair line otr :l'h strect,lights on lhe access road
arc oul as well as on Wildcat Drivc. The Town Clcrk m€ntioned shc €mailed (;eorge from
TX DOT erd will follow up with council when she hears back from lhem. Councilman
ChaIez steted if Suney has been done on Third St projcat. Tolrn Cl€rk mentions thc
torrn has not started (ha( project that Nill be on thc capi(al improvcment budget. Sun er_s

har€ be€n done but Torrn Clerk needs to meet with Gilbcrt to discuss the procurement.

8.3 Parks- Councihr'oman Flor€s menlions parks look nice, tmsh has btcn nickcd up, grass

hai bcen cut, rn(t grafliti $as rcmoved from lhe skale park.

8.4 Waler & Scwer- Councilwoman Stcvens has met the new Sup€rintendent.

8.5 Anthony [e\as Police Depanmenl - Mayor Pro Tcm Alfaro nothing to rcport, Chicf
Enriqucz added thet ore ofthe task oflicers detained an individual wanted for th€ft.

8.6 Municipal Coun- Malor Pro Tem Alfaro has nothing to report.

8.7 Administration - Mayor Turner is *'orking on thc budget for thc n'orkshop and is rvorking
closely with ncw departm€nt heads.

The next Regular Town Council meeting is scheduled at 5:30 PM on Monday, September I l, 2021

ADJOURN MIETING - Councilman Chavc, motion to adjourned meeting seconded by
Mryor Pro Tem Alfaro. Motion pesses S0. The deeting was adjoumed at 6:22pm.

MINUTES PASSED AND A}PROVED ON SEPTEMBER 25. 2023
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APP VEI) BY MAY HoNY T)AVID TTIRNER, }IPH

SUBMITTED BY: TOWN CLERK
VALERIE M. ARMENDARIZ, MPA
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